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PENX STATE PROGRESSES
Stmlenl Dosua, foimeily an organization in

name only, has at last become active.
The Boaid composed ol three seniors, two

juniors and one sophomore, some time ago pe-

titioned the Council ol Administi ation tor a grant
ol powei enabling the Boaid to heal cases ot in-

fi actions ol College regulations, and to iccom-

mend suitably disciphnaiy measures to the Ad-
ministiation The petition was accepted by the
Council ol Ailmmisti ation, .mil the member', of
Student Bu.ud togethei \uth tvo membel- c\-

otficio and without vote, the Dean of Mon and tnc
Dean ol the School in which the offcndei is enrol
led, sit upon cases which are lepoited to the Dean
of Men.

Several cases ha\e been bcfoie the Boaid, and
discipline for the offcndei s has been lecommended
to and appioxcd by the Council of Administiatioi'
No case, hovvevei. has been ot sufficient mte’est to
permit publicity, until a contessed case ot ‘cub-
bing” was brought before the jmois last week.

The offender admitted his dishonesty, and
fuithci owdence, intended to conwnce the Boaict
ol the offenders dishonest intent m a matte” en-
tirely outside the uuisdiction of these .students,
was placed m the h<inds of the body A complete
investigation into the lecoid ol the student indi-
cated a lack of intcicst in classroom woik, and a
marked decline was noticed in the student’s woik
ovci a period co\ering seveial semester

Ile.iitant to dismiss the man from College, the
Boaid consideied the ovidence thoroughly, and the
thought pievaded that if a man has chaiacter, it
will come to light if an attempt is made to unearth
it. The offenders ictord showed a bidhant fresh-
man year—from then on. his giades went quickly
downhill Alter a long dchbciation. che tollowmg
tierjision >.*r> handed d«»an by the student juroi.->:

‘“me L‘-u-‘ent n. iiuestion shall ce diopped
f:om the i. which he admittedly was dis-
honest. aim a *ll leceive m that subject a guide
of mu.*... two (-2) A notation giving the reason
Jor the guide shall be wntten upon all cauls bear-
ing his College lecord

‘in his lemaming five three-ciedit couises,
the student shall be loquued to obtain iirteen
u edits and eighteen hoftoi points.

“Fading to fuUdl these lequnemcnts. the
student shall be chopped from College at the do c
ol the picsent semester.

“Notification ot this decision shall be sent to
the student, to the head ot the department con-
cerned, and to the Dean of the School in which the
student is cm oiled ”

When students take Penn State Honoi light-
ly, students will hear the case and lendei the de-
cision. Students, moic* than any othoi bodv, aic
able to look upon all ollenscs from an undergiad-
ualc point of view When students take into their
own hands the mallei of disciplining members ot
the undci graduate body, Penn State has gained
the good-will and confidence ot the loiemost chani-
pioo of her honoi—the student body. The Stu-
dent Board woiks! Penn State progi esses.

ARE WE MISSING SOMETHING?
“Students at modem universities arc spoon-

fed, instructed pauot-hke, and taught not to
think. You go with the cunent, wait tor theband
to play, and move with the mob-line. You do not
think, time and act alone ” This from Sheivvond
Eddy to the student body .it Ohio State, a group
icprcscntativc of the entne student body of a
nation.

To this statement, which is shouted too often
and too loudly to be ot any weight, Mr. Eddy ad-
ded a I’leshei bit that at Yale university he was
i obbed of an education and halted m his progress
by the enormity of an educational system.

A little thought and we awake to conclude

that identical misfortune also may full upon us,
and such a realization becomes shocking upon be-
coming imminent. When a man has finished
College and has been given a diploma to tuck un-
der his arm, is he leaily equipped, or will he be
limited to his individual sphere and confined to a
mt b> the monstiosity of specialization

This is the excuse—the one gicat excuse—-
for the contentment of the student. The under-
graduate is not tiaincd to be a leadei; he is train-
ed to fill one small niche, to be one small pait of
the scheme of things, to be one small cog in the
great machine! y oi hie The only admonition
offered the spoon-ted one is that as a cog. he musu
not become worn.

No longer is a man’s vocation defined bv such
terms as engmeenng, medicine m pedagogy: the
man learned in a broad field is loigotten Now
the engineer confines himself to sanitation or vvel-
faie woik: the doctor to nose and throat oi to
misplaced gixzaid; the teacher to junior high
school or to child psychology.

This is fine, a world in which every man—-
paidon. eveiy cog—has picscnbed duties laid o’K
for him. But what to do m event ofan unfoiseen
exigency? Now bring on your violent religious
and economic upheavals such as were met and
solved m the midddle ages. Who among us vv*ll
take the place oi a Martin Luther ora John Stm rt
Mill? Well enough to establish an ordei of spec-
ialization vv hen conditions finally have settled, but
we still are centimes removed fiom the millen-
nium

is a facile solution—easily evolved and
easily applied—and that is to educate the special-
ist Let the undeigiaduatc appreciate something
oi the order ot things beiore he eiawls into his
niche. Let him not lose sight of entnety by a
too-z.ealous attention to detail.

—R M. A.

The Bullosopher’s Chair
SMITH ERS The* Bullo«ophoi is still in a fuint. so

I’ll luvo to tlo the talking toiinj Ami well, they’ve
rone an' ilone it The I’la.veis, I mean

“Meiton of the Movies,” the rfiumntization of the pop-
ular S'ttevepnit soual bv Ilanv Leon Wilson, is tne latest,
iml, I might sav the best, of the Plajeis’ successes The
piodaction was staged both Friday and Snluida> even-
ings, ami fji almost the entire evening, ami the Collegian
is to be blamed foi the depiessing effect of Friday even-

house Not one vvosd wvs said in the heading of the
i toi> m la-5t Fndaj’s paper about the nights in which the
show was to be Consequently, attendance at
the p’-enueie was limited to a paltrj httndied-plus, in-
cluding the uiicis

E\ei\ now and then, aftei a peiioc! of lavity in at-
tempts to stage icailv good pla>s, the Penn State Plavois
but‘ t foith in nil thou glorv and do something big “Mei-
ton of the Movies” maik-* the emeigence fiom the “tmf-
hnglv-done” into the stage of the “well-done” stuff, how
long the he it in the new oven will last is not to bo pioph-
osied

Hide is a gicat del to say about “Merton of the
Movies” Mo,t of it is commendatoij, too Of course,
thcie we’ie. to be ftank, some bad breaks boro and there—-
and when they weie bad, thev were lotten On the other
hand, the bald spots weie so well sandwiched between
e\ception.ill> good portions that the play went off with
a b mg that must have sounded js far out as Boaisburg

The cu-ting of the play must be praised B F Rickei
as Amos (Jashwiler. D M Buchanan as Meilmi, Miss A
V Kistlei as the Countess, It E Wallace who played
Rosenblatt, Miss M F. Oehme who was hi illunt as the fe-
male lead, the Montague Girl, F. II Kiat/ as Ilenshaw,W B Ilho as Jeff Baud, and M C Young, his assistant;
R A Wilson as the supeib Paimalee these diameters
st md outas the best bit of mdividual-chmnctei placements
that the Plavois have had in quite some time This play
rcMU’ied some time This play requited a tenl ‘cast” of
real “chaiacteis,” and the selections that weie made for
the principal loles weie piobably made witha true vision
of just what soi t of acting and pci son ilitv each stage per-
sonage must lu.\e , Needless to sav, the choices were
splcndidh made, that is, with one oi two exceptions andhere one must make allowances fot the numbci and qual-
itv of aspuants wh.th the conches weie lequued to deal
with

On Fuduv night, thcie weio man> evidences of lost
stage picscnce These disappeaicd with the,seoond show-
mg, and the improvement over the fust perfoimance. wasevtiemeh noticeable Kiatz made the most mmkei(iad-
vance on Friday evening, he swore like a peeved dominie;

for Christmas
Fountain Pen Desk Sets

of standard make. Many beauti-
ful designs for men and women.

Priced $7.50 to $30.00

Books
for Juveniles and Grown-Ups.
Acomplete line of the best books
of the year always in stock.

Christmas Cards
for personal engraving. Student
orders received up until Decem-
ber Bth.

Stationery
Art Materials
Stationery Supplies

K Bv ELER’S
Cathaum Theatre Building

- President
Vice-President
- Treasurer
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the following night ho profaned like X. R Schade, in spite of his trouble
a Sergeant Quirt. His actions and with the newspaper, did a good job
gestures weie forced both nights, but ns Mt Puttoison; Miss G. A. Smiley,
bv Satuiduv the “forcing” had be- as Ins wife, could not have been bettci.
come natuial, with the result that he L. C. E.ilv, known to the audience as
looked not &o “stagev” ns he had on Mr Wnlbcrg, could have made n bet-
Fndnv. tn peiformanee than he dul; lie’s

E. S Pislo ns Elmer Huff did not pionnsing, but he must lose his feai
tome up to lus part, lie should have of the footlights
monopolized the stage, just as the Pmposely, I have withheld mention
tvpieul small-town loundoi and bluf- of the two puncipnls until now. Miss
fei would, instead, lie sut on a soap Oehme rnd D M. Buchanan were al-
bo\ ami spoke his lines He hud the i most perfect Missed lines once oi
build and the voice and the beating—'twice should not even be mentioned,
but he wasn’t at his best. Miss M.lbut Ido it'to show that a missed cue
M Cessna shows greatpionn.e With oi the collecting ofa name put at nv
nioi e experience, x-he will blossom out scratch on the most polished pet fot m*
as a good perfoimcr. W E. S. Schoe- ancc
neck was miscast, or else he cannot No one could have played Meiton
phv an cldeily charactci. He knew as well as Buchanan. He looked his
h’s lines, but he was too youthful pait, he acted so well that I might

i'or the supernumeraries (Swoger, j even suspect he’s a Merton e\erv day
Pcil-m, Haag, Smith, Straw, C B. iTheie inen’t phrases to express the
Gilbert, Bailey, T L Gilbert, Steele,! exactness with which Buchanan dirt
"Mi's Mottei, Bpitoilette, Turtzo), I*lll his wmk—he was simply the mast
s:.\ that they did not mterfeio with i finished male ihniactei on the hoards
the a'tion of the piny and that there IBuchanan, I think, will haw a haul
was nothing wiong with them as fat '‘tiuggle getting out of tne chrrni'cr
as Icould see jl.c has created he di. i» a'nu-.-t too

Hoip your honeyed words on Rick- well
ci He made “Gashwilei” live and Now to Jliss Oohm° Here is the
made the audience enjov'secing him star of the pny. Everv minute she
li\e He was always in character and spoke, she played up to the poison to
should figure in many moie plays be- whom she was spcnki.ig Shi* has
cause of his gieat woik in this one. the qualifications for a great little «i-
Moie tlrn honoiablc mention should tress in charactei studios* poise, emir
bo the dcseits of Mias ICistlei She ciation, understanding, facial
had onlv a small part in the play, but I s'on Besides, she has a pevfei * dis-
she did it so well that the memorv uogatd foi the faces beyond the foot-
of hei still lemains As a Casting 1i.ghts, she knows of them nocemg
Dnectoi must be, so she was. Noth- Unc that they must see and h.*ai her
mg moie can be added j To get behind the scones Thirt*

I’ll attempt'to handle the directors 1 wtic five changes of scenery These,
and ptoduccis in one paragraph. Wal- j ol touise, took up a great deal of time,

1lace was a great deal better Saturday and the stage hands must be com-
than Finlay , the same can be said of [ mended for theirswiftness in snoiten-
Ivintz Wallace’s stage presence is to ing the lapses in open nction The
be commended and he was worthy of i oichestia, too, played a big part .1*
lua lole. Kxatr had everything he keeping the audience fiom gecting
needed to put over the eluractci ofSnenous.
J Sloan Ilenshaw, but he slipped up Onlv one thing about the -.ccnen,
011 his manifestations of weakness <oi and that, no doubt, was unavo.dable
fl.ittn\ However, he went ovex with Docs a man who carries a lunch buik-
tlw audience llko looked like the ct li\e n such a “scrumptious" home
kind of chap who would ptoducc slap- as that winch was shown fox ihe last
stick comedy, he acted like that kind episode 9
of chap—what moie could one wish 7 To the Playeis—“Great!” To Di-
Buiko, It's assistant (M. C Young) 'id Mason—“Congxntulations!"
played light into his hands and did
u good piece of work.

Miss K. M Bciustis deserves
pimse, even though she had but one

' OLD MAIN BELL
Penn State’s Literary Magazine

line What she had to do was shed ip YOU Alov ACCUSTOMED TO
icais, and she shedded ’em Miss E good old home cooking and have a
E Gillouv, as Beulah Baxtei, the longing for food that “hits the
stai with whom Meiton had fallen in spot" try the Woomer Club at 228
love bv virtue of her acting, did an s Allen stieet. Phone 219-J for
impievious parade across the stage rates 2t.
»'\ison, the superb Pin malec, lived . .

bis pait lie was the best man in the 1
erst, as fni as being natuially suited Fresh Florida Oranges
Once, in an exit line, he overdid it „

,
„

~,
..

_

fl'iil went flat Fresh Sweet Honda Oranges S 3 per
box of three hundred . large sue.

~ 11 " 11 1 —» Sound fruit and satisfaction guaran-
I ..........

.
teed or money back. We pay express
charges. A box of these makes an ap-

FIREPLACE WOOD preciatcd Christmas gift Remit with
*:♦ COAL * order*

* StateCollegeFuel&SupplyCo. *% ACME FARMS
Phone35-M Gainesville, Florida

“See Your Orders Cooked”
AT

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

CATERERS
; .■ 1 •"! im ;

We have the best of ev-
erything at the lowest
possible price for your

special dinner.

FYE’S
Phone 106 Wholesale Grocery

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS - • $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS -

-
- -

DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES -

-
-

- $4.50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to 53.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES .... $3.50 to $7.50
CEDARCHESTS .... $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B |
WATCH THIS AD |

International Stock
Exposition Commends

Penn State Exhibits

State exhibits won an excep-
’urge number of major

in the International Live-
.ek -xposition in Chicago' which

ended Saluidny, it was announced
yesterday.

In the swine classes, the College
won tiuce fust prizes, the icscivc
grand championship on pen of bar-
lows, nnd the championship on pen
of Bcikshuc bairows

Sheep Awards Are Many—
Sheep winnings placed the Nxttanv

mstitution head and shoulders above
llic other agricultural colleges in this
pnilicular pail of the livestock clas-
sic Seven blue nbbons for the best
plncmgs in as many classes were won
by Penn State flock members In
t ddition the College was awarded the
yearling ciossbred wether champion-
ship, the Southdown wether cham-
pionship, the wether reseivc ginnd
championship, and the wether grand
championship The spectacle of two
individuals owned by the same exhib-
itor competing foi ,thc giand cham-
pionship was novel befoxe seen inthe
Intemationnl show; rings.

OLD MAIN BELL
Penn State’s Literary Magazine

| BUTTERSCOTCH
* Special this week only Ijl
I 25c a pound |
:j: 15c a half pound |
* See our Box Candy for
* Xmas gifts

CANDYLAND

Tuesday, December 7,1!

LOST—Taken by mistake fn
porch of Phi Kappa Phi house Sati
day night a daik blue overcoat w
trade name of Frank and Seder ci
tamed thcicm. Finder please
Tlmlenhdd, l'lp,

LOST—A gray scarf fiom porch
Plil Kappa Psi house Satuiday nip
Finder please ictuin tn Howe, 127

FOR SALE—Elcctiola Victioln hi
anti-half radio model—excellent c
dition—almost new—price rcusonal
Make inquiries at J‘ol Allen St 1

LOST—White gold bar pin t
fiatcimty seal in center Rewai<
returned to Box 1, Collegian office

FOR SALE—New Junior floor lan
Polychrome base. Plaited geoige
shade. Phone 8-W 19*

im/irjii

Tuesda> —

CONRAD NAOEL, CLAIRE WII
SOR, GEORGE COOPER, BER

ROACH
in “Tin Ilats”

Added Attraction—
Scenes of the Carnegie Tech- Xi

Dame Game

Wednesdaj
ANTONIO MORENO

and
RENEE ADOIIEE

in Jns. Olner Curwoods's
“The Flaming Forest”

Thursdaj and Friduj—

JOHNNY HINES
in “Stepping Along’

XITTANY
Tuesday—

FLORENCE VIDOR
in “The Popular Sin”

WATERSTREET INN
ONLY THE BEST

ASK -THE MAN THAT’S BEEN THERE
Reservations for Parties afid Special Dinners

’ 'VVVVWWWWWWWVWWVrfWWWWWWWWWWU

I THE VOGUE SHOP
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

.SUGGESTIONS:
Hand-made Voile Nighties, $1.50 up

“Arteco” Linens, 85c to $8 50
Dainty Silk Underwear

Handmade Gifts for Baby
A large assortment of PureLinen Handkerchiefs at

25c, 50c and $l.OO
A Complete Line of Silk Hosiery

Novelties, Shoe Trees, Powder Puffs, Crumb Trays,
- Sandwich Cutters, Etc.

TMt COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA. CA

Me for You ~

and You for Me
Coca-Cola is the
shortest distance
between thirst
and refreshment

ITHAD TO BE GOOD TO IT IS - 7 MILLION A DAY


